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occurred subsequently when the lack of antidiuretic function could no longer be
appreciated by the body tissues.
SUMMNARY.
1. A case of hypophyseal and hypothalamic damage is recorded in which there
was no history or signs of diabetes insipidus.
2. It is suggested that the anterior hypophysis plays an essential part in the
production of a permanent polyuria.
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The Mental Manifestations of Head Injuries /
in Children
By H. HILTON STEWART, M.D., M.R.C.P.(LOND.)
Hon. Physician with charge of out-patients,
Ulster Hospital for Children and Women, Belfast
JENTA.L; chainges followinog head injuries may be classified as temporary and
)ermanent. Temporary changes are commion, and indeed almost any severe head
injury is accompanied by a series of these mental changes which conform to a
definite pattern. The patient who survives gradually returns to normal, although
convalescence is prolonged and possibly retarded by the condition known as post-
traumatic psychosis (Symonds), or receding dementia (Martin).
The frequency of the temporary mental change following severe head injury is
in acute contrast to the rarity of permanent mental change. Looking over the
records of all cases of head injuries admitted to the wards of the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Belfast, in the past five years, I found only one in which mental change,
seenmingly permanenit, was recorded.
In considering this subject as applied to children, several important questions
suggest themselves. What is the frequency of permanent mental changes in
children? Does this change conform to any particular pattern? What is the lesion,
if any? Or to what can one attribute the cause?
119The answers to these questions have been sought for in an examination of fifty
children, all of whom had had severe head injury. Three cases were discarded
as being unsuitable for study owing to a doubt about the period of unconscious-
ness, but the remaining forty-seven had severe cerebral injury with unconscious-
ness for a considerable period.
Table 1 shows the actual classification of these cases
Number of cases examined ...... .... 47
Number with depressed fracture .. 21
Number with fractured base 5.
Number with linear fracture .... ..... 10
No fracture but unconscious ...... .. ... 11
Number free from all symptoms .. ...... 27
Number with symptoms .. 20
Syinptoms were complained of by twenty childrein out of forty-seven. These
syimptoms did not differ very much from other observers, except possibly in
frequency.
Table 2 shows these various symptonms
Nervotus. Headaches. Giddiness. Nausea. Behaviour Fit>.
changes.
7 7 1 1 3 1
The " nervous cases " one must exclude as being necessarily due to head injury,
because the sympton is far too common aimongst children attending hospital from
other complaints to xvarrant its inclusion in the list of mental sequelke of head
injuries.
Headaches scarcely come into the scope of this paper, except possibly in cases
of compensation neurosis. This condition is by no means rare in children, but in
my experience it is commoner in the child with the slight head injury, and I am
of the opinion that the symptoms are often suggested by the parents to the child.
The only case of headache investigated in this group of seven was one due to com-
pensation neurosis. On admission to hospital this child made no further complaint,
nor were there any physical signs present. The ancillary tests, including X-ray
of head and cerebral spinal-fluid examination, were normal, and yet on discharge
the complaint was renewed and did not disappear until the child was awarded
£100 in court.
Epileptic fits are well-known sequehe of head injury in those predisposed, and
have been described often. They therefore require no further comment here.
Behaviour changes following head injuries have been described by several
authors, and the three cases found in this series are similar to those described by
Ritchie Russell and Blau. The former finds post-concussional symptoms in sixty-
six per cent. of the cases studied, the chief of these being nervousness, and changes
in behaviour and personality. Blau, in a review of twenty-two cases, establishes
four groups-(1) Post-traumatic acute psychosis; (2) Post-traumatic chronic
120behaviour disorders; (3) Post-traumatic epilepsy, with secondary deterioration;
(4) Post-traumatic cerebral defect conditions, and post-traumatic secondary
intellectual deterioration. The chief symptoms noted by him in group 2 were
overactivity, restlessness, destructiveness, impulsiveness, assaultiveness, cruelty
to animals, emotional instability, temper and tantrums, truancy, and delinquency.
These behaviour changes appear to me to constitute one of the real social as
well as medical problems with which one is likely to meet in the modem age of
increased road accidents. A detailed study was therefore made of these three
cases.
Case 1-T. N., aged 12 years, was said to be a very bad boy since the accident.
For example, when sent a message by his mother, he would stay away for hours
and perhaps spend the money on something else. He was missing from his home
for three nights, and was finally found in a watchman's hut.
Case 2-H. H., aged 5 years, was said to go into fits of rage, and would strike
anyone. Nine months after the accident he was said to have suddenly lost his
memory on the street. He was found wandering aimlessly as if he did not know
where he was.
Case 3-W. M., aged 9 years, said to be self-willed and restless, pulls his cloth-
ing to pieces, has headaches occasionally, and walks in his sleep.
Cases 1 and 2 wvere diagnosed cerebral contusion without fracture, at the time
of the accident, while Case 3 had a linear fracture in the parieto-occipital region.
All were unconscious for a considerable time. All symptoms vere dated by the
parents as beginning with the accident.
The explanation of these behaviour disorders is far from clear. The ideal
solution w-ould be the establishment of a definite pathological basis for such
symptoms. This has not been possible, and the only suggestion as to a pathological
basis is that these cases are similar to post-encephalitic behaviour disorders.
The other possible explanation is that the accident merely unmasks a person-
ality, the abnormal trends of which might develop sooner or later in any case.
If this solution were correct, one might conceivably expect to find some evidence
of behaviour trouble, nervous family history, or degeneracy, in the family history
of the affected cases.
Investigation in these lines does not seem to have been done, and therefore in
these three cases an attempt was made to find what sort of parents and home-life
these children had.
This proved to be a difficult investigation. In all three cases the guardian who
brought the child to hospital denied that the father or mother was nervous in any
way. Few statements made by the relatives could be trusted, because any stigmata
of degeneracy were carefully hidden. Hence schoolmasters, schoolmistresses,
visiting nurses, etc., were asked to co-operate in the search.
Case 1 turns out to be an illegitimate child being boarded with a relative. The
mother had gone to America, and the father was never heard of. The home was
121kept in a state of squalor, the guardians vere most unreliable in tlheii statemients,
and evidence of degeneracy was present everywhere.
Case 2 had an irresponsible father. He was described by the schoolmaster as
being imipetuous and highly strung. When he heard his child had been knocked
down he did not bother about the injured childi but immediately attacked the
imiotorist. The latter received such a rough handling that he had to be remioved
to hospital. Is it any wonder then that this child is verv short tempered, and would
attack anyone?
Case 3 gave imiost difficulty of all, for even a visit to the child's homiie revealed
nothing. In this case I am indebted to the district tuberculosis nurse for her good
offices in gaining the confidence of the child's mother.
She learned that the child's father wvas a confirmied drunkard; that he often
accusedI his wvife of infidelitv, even when he was sober, although this was not the
case. He abused his wife, andl recently threatened to cut her throat with the bread-
knife. On one occasion hie took the h-atchet to her. He (leinied the parentage of
any of his childlren. He took the childreni's Coronation treat tickets and burnt
them. Everyone (Ireaded his returin home in the evenineg andl the week-ends, when
he was continuously dr-unk.
This, thein, gives an idea of the family background in these cases, and I am of the
opinion that family background cannot be overlookecl in miental chaniges following
head injuries. Just as is the case in other organic nervous diseases, the head injury
acts imore by unmaslking the symiptoms rather than being the sole responsible
factor.
The frequency of behaviour chaniges following head injury caninot be estinmated
from such a small study, but Bleckimian, in a series of two hundred and thirty-one
cases, found nineteen with behaviour changes, roughly about eight per cent. Three
of these were permanent.
One concludes that these cases of mental sequalae of head injuries do tend to
show the same type of symptoms. These symptoms belong to the group of
behaviour disorders. How far the symptoms are permanent is impossible to say,
but none of the present series has shown any imiprovement in from one to four
years.
The above paper is based on a contribution made to the Section of Neurology
at the annual meeting of the B.M.A. in Belfast, 1937.
I am indebted to Dr. J. Mulligan for his assistance in compiling these cases;
to the nursing-staff of the Ulster Hospital for their valuable assistance; and to
Mliss Knox of the Tuberculosis Institute for her co-operation.
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